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Abstract - A six-channelcommercialGPSreceiverwitha custom-made40° tilted,rotatingantennahas
been assembledto makefademeasurementsfor personalsatellitecommunications.The systemcan measure
up to two timesper minutefades of up to 15 dB in the directionof each trackedsatellitefrom 10°to 90°
elevation.Photographicfisheyelens imageswere used to categorizethe fade data obtainedin severaltest
locationsaccordingto fade statesof clear, shadowed,or blocked.Multipatheffectsin the formof annular
ringscan be observedwhenmostof thes~ is clear.Tree fadingby a Pecanexceeding3.5 dB and 12dB at
50% and lWOprobability,respectively,comparedwith medianfades of 7.5 dB measuredearlier and the
discrepancyis attributedto the changein ratio when measuringover an area as opposed to along a line.
Data acquired inside buildings revealed “rf-kaky” ceilings. Satellite diversity gain in a shadowed
environmentexceeded6 dBat the 10%probability.

I. Introduction

To characterizeEarth-satellitefadingfor personalsatellitecommunications(PSC) at L- and S-Band,
many campaigns have been carried out with either stratosphericballoons, helicopters, or airplanes
employed as non-orbitingtransmitter platforms [1]. Other measurements have used satellites of
oppotiunity,such as INMARSAT’SAtlanticor PacKIcOcean Satellitewith L-Band pilot tones [2] and
NASA’s S-Band tracking and data relay satellites (TDRS) [3], or a dedicated satellite, i.e., Japan’s
experimentaltest satellite(ETS-V)at L-Band [4]. Not much, if any, fade data have been reportedwhich
were derivedfkomglobalpositioningsatellite(GPS) observations,probablybecauseof their inherentlow
samplingrate and fade margin.Nevertheless,someinformationusefidfor PSC designcan be gleanedfkom
such measurements,and at relativelylow cost. The mostobviousadvantageof GPS meastqementsis the
fact that the satelliteconstellationsweepsout a largepart of the sky.This allowsthe collectionat any one
locationof data at a large varietyof elevationand azimuthanglesand such data can be used to predict
satellitediversitygain of low Earth orbit (LEO) communicationssystems,when they are combinedwith
specificconstellationparameters.

Table 1: ComparisonofTransmitterPlatforms

I Non-OrbitingPlatiom I satellites I GPS
(NOP) (GEO)

Frequency Asdesired -1.45 and -2.05 GHz 1.575GHz
mm Ml dBeasily 40to 20dB -21dB
samplinginterval lms 10to 1m 0.5to 1s
Number of upto 2 upto 2 Upto 6
SimultaneousSOumeS
Elevation angles variable fixed,dependingon variable
covered (-5° to 90°) location (-5° to 90°)
Informationderived Amplitude,Phase Amplitude,Phase Amplitudeonly
Measurementtime Ins m 24h
cost High Medium Low
Data suitability prim md secondary P- ~d secondary - statistics

statistics, statistics, categorizedby fadestate
channelsimulation channelsimulation and elevationangle
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A comparisonamongthe differentplatformsfor acquiringfade data is givenin Table 1. Althoughthe
GPS fade &ta lack phaseinformation,are obtainedat a rate of only2 or 1 sps andhaveat best a mere 21
dB signal-to-noiseratio, they come with angular coverage over much of the sky within a 12 hour
measurementperiod, thusmakingthemapplicablefor LEO or othernon-geostationaryorbitconstellations.
In this vein, we describe initial results derived from GPS observations,using a consumer-gradeGPS
receiverand a fisheye-lensimagingsystem[5]. These elementswere combinedto derivecumulativefade
distributionscategorizedby fade state(i.e.,clear,shadowed,or blocked).

II. ExperimentalSetupandMeasurementDetails
The GPS receiveremployedfor the measurementsis a TrimbleModelSVeeSix6-channelOEM unit

suppliedwithexternalactivepatch antennaand RS-232interface.A computerprogrammonitorsthe health
of thereceiverand storesthe informationdecodedby the GPSreceiverup to twiceper second,suchas time,
location,satellitepositionsand signalstrengths.The signallevelfor eachmonitoredsatelliteis normalized
to the maximumexpectedsignal level for this receiver/antennacombination,which is -105.7 dBm. The
lowestmeasurablesignallevelis 127.6dBm,correspondingto a dynamicrangeof 21.9dB. Backingoff by
thecustomary7 dBresultsin a measurementfademarginof about15dB.

When used in its intendedoperationas a locationdeterminationdevice,the GPS receiver’santennais
mounted to a horizontalsurface, has maximumgain in the zenith direction and decreasinggain with
decreasingelevationangle.As fading is expectedto increasewithdecreasingelevationangle, the antenna
was canted at an elevationangle of 50° and rotated in azimuth at a rate of 2 rpm. This resulted in a
reductionof the datarate horn 1 sps to 2 samplesper minute.For eachsatellitethecomputerprogramsaves
the peak signallevelup to 2 timesper minute.As the measurementsare performedby keepingthe receiver
in the same locatiohfor at least 12 hours and as the environmentseen by the receiverdoes not change
(statisticallyspeaking),thedata rate reductionis irrelevant.The systemwiththe rotatingtiltedantennawas
usedto makemeasurementsat severallocations,includinginsidetwo offke buildings,closeto a longthree-
storybuilding,insidea vehicle,and severalothersat sitesimpactedby treeshadowingor objectblockage.

To relate the observed signal levels to each fade state (Clear, Shadowed,or Bbcked) in specific
azimuthand elevationangledirections,fisheyelensimageswere also takenhorn the approximateposition
of the receiving antenna at each measurementsite. The images were divided manuallyinto fade state
regionsand usedto categorizethe signallevelobservations.
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Usingonly a six-channelGPS receiverhas biasedthe data to makefewermeasur~mentsavailablefor
the blockedstate,however,especiallyat locationswhereonlya partof thesky is blocked.The GPSreceiver
will try to acquireand use the six strongestsignalsthat give a strongsolution,hencethe weakest i.e., the
blockedsignals,do notgetmeasured.Thereare twostrategiesfordealingwiththisproblem.Oneis to make
the measurementswitha lo-channelreceiver.& the maximumnumberof satellitesvisibleis usually10or
lessfor elevationanglesabove5°, eventhe weakestsatelliteswouldbe measured(withinthedynamicrange
of the system).

III. Results
Details for threeof the GPS experimentshavebeensummarkd in Table2. For each measurementse~

two types of figures have been included: (1) an overlay of the fisheyeimage with the signal strength
encodedazimuth-elevationtraces of the GPS satellitesand (2) a plot of cumulativedistributionfunctions
categorizedby fade state (clear, shadowed,or blocked)with the additionof a cdf for the indeterminate
transitionregionsbetweenany two fade statesand the overallcalf.The transitionregion is definedas the
areacontainedwithinabout*4° fromthe lineseparatingthe fadestateregions.

The fisheyeoverlayimagesare in colorand the GPS satellitetracesare color-codedin 2 to 3 dB steps
of signalstrength.Commonfeaturesin the imagesare elevationanglecontoursat 30° and 60° and northis
at the top and weston the right.Due to the orbitinclinationof the GPSconstellationandAustin’slatitudeof
30.4°N,no satellitesappearin the northern-mostpartof the sky.
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MeasurementSet 1 in Figure 1 was acquired under a canopy of trees. More than 96% of the
measurementpointsare categorizedas shadowed.The fade cdf has a medianof 1.5dB and a lYovalueof
10 dB. Clear sky is seen in the second se~ taken north of a water tower and depicted in Figure 2. It
demonstratesthe blockageby the water towerand also shows“cold-spots”in the clear sky regiondue to
mukipathreflections.The calf,for the blockedand clear states has a 1% value of 13.5 dB and 4 dB,
respectively.A third measurementwas performedon the topfkmr of a 6-storyoffice building,where the
receivingantennawasplacedon the sillof a southwindow.There wasno tree-shadowingand the glasswas
plainplateglass.The fisheyepicturesandresultingcumulativedistributionfimctionsare shownin Figure3.
At this site someenergywasreceivedthroughthe reinforcedconcreteceiling.Difhction effectsalongthe
windowedgescausethe GPSsignalstrengthto varyoverthedirectionsdefinedby the windowaperture,but
the strongestsignalsare closeto the clear-pathlevel.Due to thesemultipatheffects,the clearstatefadesat
the 10%probabilityhaveattenuationsexceedingbetween6.5 and 7.5dB.

Table2: Detailsfor SelectedMeasurementSites

Set Location characteristic
1 UnderPecans Shadowing

and Oaks
2 Northof a clear &

I I watertower I Blocluwe I
3 Southwindow, Building

topfloor,no trees Penetration
.-

Figure1:Tree-shadowedlocationunderPecansand
oaks.

Figure2: ClearLOS withsomeblockageby a water
tower.

Figure3:Viewfkoma southernwindowonthe sixth
and topfloorof an offke building.
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IV. Diversity Analysis

The GPS &ta collectedin the shadowedenvironmentat Site 1 (Figure1) havebeen analyzedfor satellite
diversitygain.There are 7 hoursof dataat 1 sampleper minutein the set.At anyone time,typically5 or 6
satelliteswere visible.Outputfroman orbitprogram,SA7”R0 [8],predictedGPSsatellitetrajectories.The
orbit data were used to randomly select two 100 I t

theoreticallyvisiblesatellites(elevationangle> 5°)
once every minute. The signal strengths for the
chosen satellites (see Figure 1) were binned into ~
threeseparatehistograms:one for each satelliteand #
a joint histogramfor the strongersignalof the two. ~
The cumulativedistributionfunctionsderivedfkom
the three histogramsare plotted in Figure 4. The
benefits of satellite diversity in a shadowed
environmentcan be appreciatedby comparingthe
two single-satelliteCDFS(solid line, filled circles
and dashedline,diamonds)to thejoint distribution
(solid line, empty circles),definedby the stronger
of two diffbrentsatellitesignals.Becausethe entire
sky was shadowed and a new satellite pair was
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randomlychoseneveryminute,thedistributionsare
Figure4: Satellitediversitygainin shadowedconstellationindependent.At the 10%probability,

over6 dB diversitygainis achieved. environment.

V. Conclusions

A six-channel GPS receiver was configured to make fade measurementsfor personal satellite
communicationspropagationresearch.This includedtiltingthe antenna40° horn verticalandrotatingit in
azimuthto mitigatethe loss of measurementsensitivitydue to the antennapattern.Althoughthe data rate
wasreducedto onemeasurementin 15secondsper satellite,thisdid not impactthe results,as the GPS fade
measurementsare limitedto a stationaryreceiveranyway.The advantageof the GPS measurementsis that
over the courseof a day transmittersare movingovermuchof the skyand allowthe collectionof fade data
with varyingazimuthand elevationangles.The systemcan measurefties up to 15dB. By combiningthe
faderesultswith fisheyelensimagestakenat the samespo~the fadescouldbe categorizedaccordingto the
fadestatein a particulardirection.

We found the mediantree attenuationto be less than that measuredpreviouslyby scanninga receiver
laterallyacross the shadowzone of the tree. This may be due to the fact that the GPS measurementis an
area (or solid angle)measurementand includesa largerfractionof less attenuatingtree peripherythan the
linearly scanningmeasurement.In the open, with clear sky conditions,the GPS measurementsrevealed
annularringsand isolatedspotsof fadingdue to (specular)muhipathreflections.In roomswithplain glass
the signalwas strongestwithinthewindowaperture,butdiffractionaffectedthesignalovertheentireregion
of visiblesky. Satellitediversitygain in a shadowedenvironmentwas foundto be greaterthan 6 dB at the
10% probabilitylevel. The measurementsystemcould be improvedin two ways. For one, using a ten-
channelreceiverwouldprovidemore blockedf~ stateda@ especiallyat locationsthat are only partially
blocked.With the six-channelreceiver,oftenall six channelsare lockedto satelliteswhichare in the clear
or shadowedpart of the sky, leavingno channelto searchfor weakerblockedsignals.
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